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Subject: "Daniel in the Lion's
Den.,,N Dan. vi.

Golden Text: "The angel of tho
Ijord encamped round about them
that fear him, and delivereth them."
Ps. xxxiv:7

1. Verse 1-Who was King Da¬
rius; whom did he succeed; what
kind of a man was he?

2. Verses 2-3-What had been
Daniel's history up to this time?

3. What is the relative importance
lo success in life, of intellectual abil¬
ity and nu excellent spirit, that ls a

kind heart with polite, winning man¬

ner?
4. What are the really essential

qualities to success in life?
f>. Verses 4-5-Why did thc

"presidents and princes" dislike, and
seek the injury of Daniel?

tl. What proportion of men are

Jealous of the success of others?
7. Why aro so many men jealous,

instead of rejoicing at the success of
others?

8. ls it possible for all Christians
to so live as to perfectly please Cod?

9. Verses G-9-Are rich or highly
educated men. as liable to be jealous,
and seek the injury of another, as

are the poor and ignorant?
10. There are two classes of men,

one which seeks to injure, and the
other which seeks to help their fel¬
lows. Whore do we mostly find them,
In or out of the church?

11. What was tho scheme of these
men for Injuring Daniel?

12. Verses 10-11-Why is lt wise
or otherwise In these days, to open
our windows, so our neighbors may
hear our prayers?

13. Does the narrative Indicate,
or is it anywhere in the Bible stated
ns to how many times a day we
should engage In formal prayer?

14. Versos 12-1R-What Is the
mora) difference In tb»' titrpithde bf
killing a ir.Mi-ln and Miling

JUD* J. CAGE IíITS 'j IÏÉ M \

Some Very Sensible Suggestions from
One of State's Best Men.

(Columbia Record.)
Judge Cage's recent charge lo tho

Laurens grand jury was out of tho
ordinary, hut very excellent. While
lt is commoplace, it is very helpful
lo be reminded that lawyers aro offi¬
cers of the court, and that their full
duty to the clients is performed when
they have exerted their best efforts
to put tho truth before the jury, lt
ls not the duty of a lawyer, under
his oath, to acquit a client or to win
a case.

Another point which Judge Cage
very properly stressed ls the absurd¬
ity of adjourning court because the
veniro has been (mashed upon a

technicality. "There ought to he a
remedy for that sort of thing," he
said, "and if the judge presiding at
the court had tho right then an
there, as he ought to have, to order
another jury to ho subpoenaed and
served then and there, there would
be no motions to quash." Inequality
of peremptory challenges is another
defect In our judicial system to
which he called attention, a defend¬
ant having ton challenges as against
five for tho prosecution. But the
last matter touched upon by Judge
Cage is perhaps tho most Important,
and that is tho matter of appeals.
Under our procedure In tho criminal
courts the attorney fo>" a convicted
defendant would causó astonishment
if he did not at once, upon tho an¬
nouncement of the verdict, make a
motion for a new trial, and upon
its refusal give notice of appeal. This
notice of Itself acds as a stay of sen¬
tence and permits the convicted per¬
son to be released upon ball.

"The man whom tho jury has con¬
victed," says Judge Cage, "often
boats tho jury who convicted him out
of the court house." Nothing is re¬
quired," ho said, "to chow any merll
in the appeal." Tho appeal may
hang fire for an almost Indefinito pe¬
riod, and If tho ease ls lost in tho
Supremo Court, it may frequently bo
appealed again upon some other tech¬
nicality or pretext. This is not tho
procedure in many other States, and
South Carolina would do well lo

MARION COUNTY, GA.
The best Agricultural section of thc
Stiile. Adjoining Sumter. Two auto
.highways traversing the county. Good
farm lands, $5 to $20 acre. Send for copy
of "Th* On« Best Bet," LeROY HIRSHBURG,
Rial Estate & Loans, BUENA VISTA, GA.
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Press Bible Question Club fs to
press, thought and Investigation on
tlon with the International Sunday

T. S. Llnscott, D. D.)
him by a cold-blooded and systematic
follow-up plan?

15. What reasons aro there for or

against tho breaking of a promise !
that never should have been made? i

IC. Versee 16-17-Was Darius
sincere in saying lt, and what rea-
son had he to think that God would
deliver Daniel?

17. Verses 18-23-What did fast-
lng avail the king, and of what use is
lt to us?

18. What is the spiritual value of
this miraculous deliverance of Dan¬
iel to us?

IP. If this story should provo to'
ho of thc nature of a parable, and
not ac tual history, would its religious
value he any the less or more to us?
('Phis ls one of the questions that
may be answered in writing by mem- j
hers of the club.) ,

20. Verses 24-28-Was tho king
just ns bad in causing the cruel death
of all these enemies of Daniel, as they
hat! been?

21. What ls the character of the'
act to try by threat to make people
serve our God?

Lesson for Sunday, Oetol>er 1st:
"The Prophet. Ezekiel a Watchman."
Ezek. ill.
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! ralopt tho plan'ii: force elsewhere.
L:.uc.' this si-icm before ai) appeal

can bo had it must be certified by
either the trial judge or one of the
judges of the Appellate Court that
there is merit in the appeal; other¬
wise tho case cannot be carried to
the Court of Appeals. In tills State,
on the contrary, any case may be ap¬
pealed whether there ls any merit in
the points raised or not. and conse¬
quently tile prisoner may bo sure of
a Buspension of sentence for a time
at least, since the ense cannot bel
reached by the Supreme Court for
perhaps several months, lt was tills
facility of appeal which permitted
Hlgham and Avant, for instance, to
get out of the jurisdiction of the
South Carolina courts after they had
been convicted of manslaughter, lu
the more or less Justly celebrated
case of Henry C. Beattie, Jr., in Vir¬
ginia, the excellence of the Virginia
method will be illustrated, since
Beattlo's case cannot be carried to
the Appellate Court unless the trial
judge, or a judge of tho Appellate
Court, certifies there are meritorious
grounds for tho appeal.

FLOOD'S TODD FIVE MILLION.

Death Record in Chinese Provinces
from Flood and Famine.

New York. Sept. !>. Flood and
rains in the Yang-Tse Klang Valley
have claimed ai least 5,000,000 souls
within thc decade, according to con¬
servative computations of missionary
societies and other organizations.

In the famine ol' l!M)(>-07, the most
awful camp of which history has any
record, was established outside the
wall of the ancient city of Tsing Kl¬
ang Pu, situated on the grand canal
aboul 100 miles north of the Yang-Tso river, almost 150,000 persons
were huddled in huts of mud. De¬
spite the effort made by the ('hiñese
government, by devoted missionaries
and hy well disposed foreigners thou¬
sands died every day. A large con¬tingent of Chinese and Influentialforeign residents believe that the
greatest responsibility confrontingthe Chinese government to-day ls tin-
solving of nu engineering problemthat will save the ll- <>s of tho 150,-000 persons who now inhabit tho val¬
ley and make possible its continued
human occupation.
The recurring floods are due partlyto the denudlnn Hoods of the uppervalleys.
Huge dams hold the flood waters

from reaching natural channels in
many places, and completely sub¬
merge millions of acres yearly.The engineering problems referred
to are staggering. Here ls a territory
seven hundred miles long and two
hundred miles wide, that at periods
recurring yearly ls fully or partiallyHooded, ('anals and reservoirs were
built, but they are poor remedies un¬
less tho great river can be controlled,

DON'T SUFFER WITH

Neuralgia
when a 25 cent bottle of Noah'«
Uniment is guaranteed to cl rive
this terror away-or money rc
funded. At the first twinge,
applied as directed. Noan'«
Unfcnent will give immediate
and effectual relief. It quiets
the nerve«and scatter« the con«
gestion, penetrates and requires
very little rubbing.

NonVo Liniment Is the 'beat remedy tor
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lamo Back, Stiff
Joints and Muscles, Soro Throat, Colds,
Strains, Sprains, Cuta, ^«atggS&ijfffiqg'gBruises, Collo, Cramps,
Neuralgia, Tootliacho,
and all Nervo, Dono und
Muscio Aches und Pains,
Tho genuino )tu8 Noah'B
Ark on every packugo
nilli looks Uko this cut,
but hus RKD bund on
front of packngo und
"Noah's Liniment" ttl-
wuys hi RKD Ink. Po-
w a r o of Imitations.
Largo bottle, 25 cents,and sold hy all dealers lu
medicino. Guaranteed
or money refunded hyNoah Remedy Co., Inc.,
Richmond, Va.
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For Salo by
Dil. J. \V. HELL, WALUALLA;
W. J. LUNNEY, SENECA.

MAURE HEXHY'S DALEY MULE

(Seminan from New
Tu is* He Tail.

York, Ile

(Mack's National Monthly.)
A wholesale feed bouse owned a

balky mule named Napoleon, and
employed an old negro named Abe,
to drive him.
One day when Napoleon balked

and old Abe bad spent his energies
on him for an hour In the vain en¬
deavor to get him to Btart Abe weat
into a store to telephone his employ¬
ers.

The following was Abo's end of the
conversation :

"Please, marm, gimme number
two hund'ed an' 'leven."

"Is dat you, Marse Henry?"
"Yes, slr. dis is ?Vh6; l tiun rUfng

yo' upi sn-, to tell yo' about Nupo-jeoii."
'-Napoleon; be dun bull down vcr

on Broad street, slr,"
" 'Bout a hour, slr.'

"Yessir, I bus' him in de head."

"I dun wa'r
on him, sir."

d"> whip hand!? out

"Yessir, I dun kick
eighty times, sir."

him 'bout

"Marse Henry, I would ha' kick
um some mo', but I bu't mc big toe
on um de las' time 1 kick um."

"Twis' he tall? No, slr, not dis
nigger. A geminan from New York,
he twis' be tall."

"No, slr. 1 don't tink he daid. De
doctor take him 'way in de ambi¬
ance. "

"Yessir, it was sure foolish."

"Yes, Marse Henry, dun sot fire
under Napoleon."

"De harness? Dun bu'n de harness
clean off uni."

"De cart? Yessir, dun bu'n do
cart, too, slr-all 'cop one wheel,
sir "

"Yessir. 1 git de reed out fust, sir."

"Mnrsc Henry, is yon want me to
come back to de store and go to
wu'k. or nuis1 I walt 1er Napoleon to
move?"

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A 3TOR I A
Talbert Against Tillman.

(Columbia Record.)
That Hon. William Jasper Talbert,

of Edgelleld, will be a candidate for
tho seal i lithe Un I tod Stales Senate
now held by Hon. it. lt. Tillman ls
declared lo be certain by those who
are In his confidence. It ls known
that he bas made the positive state¬
ment, in letters lo friends, that bo
will bo in the race, Providence per¬mitting.

Col. Talbert was chairman of the
Slat«' Democratic. Convention in 1800
which nominated Bapt. B. ll. Tillman
for Governor.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is taken by people ir» ti pi¬cal countries all the yearround. '» It stopswasting andkeeps up the strength and
vitality in summer as well
as winter.

ALL DRUGGISTS

TO PROTECT HUMAN LIFE.

Mechanical Device Ditcndcd to Vre-
vent Riiilroud Accident».

After four yours of Investigation
of numerous devices designed to pre¬
vent accidents on railroads, or at
least to lessen this danger to trav¬
elers and rolling stock, the Inter¬
state commerce commission, it is
stated, has probably found ono appli¬
ance which will perform this duty as

perfectly ÜB a machine can. The in¬
vestigations have been made uuder
an act of Congress, which authorized
the expenditure of $50,000 for this
purpose.
The commission set to work, and

scattered/broad-cast the information
that any and all appliances designed
to prevent or decrease accidents on
railroads would be cheerfully re¬
ceived and investigated, if submitted
by the Inventor. A large number of
these devices, ranging from the com-

plex to the near-ludicrous, were sent
in to tho commission, the total num¬
ber being 185. These were all closely
investigated by experts, and one af¬
ter another eliminated from the test.
Tito few which were left, were then
given practical tests to prove their
efficiency. lt is stated that the latest
and most promising of these tests has
just closed, after continuing for
nearly two months. The Inventor is
Frederick Lacroix, a nativo of Texas,
who has been working for a long
number of years upon the invention
to prevent accidents upon railroads.
The principle of the invention lies

in the "third rall." By this device,
combined with electrical apparatus,
including a dynamo operated by a

steam sturblnc, within each engine,
a danger signal is Immediately
flashed when two engines are on the
same track within half a mile of
each other. Immediately upon the
flashing of the danger signal, power
is immediately applied automati¬
cally to the brakes, and the trains
are brought to a slow standstill be-
for i they can possibly arrive in con¬
tact.
The Erie Railroad, it ls stated, in¬

stalled the device on a ten mile
stretch between Nutley and West
Nutley, N. J., and following sev¬
eral tests, the Interstate Commerce
Commission decided to investigate,
and had a twelve-mile stretch of rail¬
road equipped with the appliance.
The tests began in February and con¬
tinued until recently. During the
time seven hundred different tests
wore mrtdo, nvder all Imaginable cir-
cumst?.n< ni and .onditious, and the
appliance «ppears ir. imvo bji on suc¬

cessful in every instance.
No announcement ba» yet beeb

made by the commission as to whe¬
ther the invention will he ordered
Into general use on the railroads
throughout the country, but If t".e
device Is nccepted lt Is presumed that
this order will be published In a
short time. The great loss of life,
limb and property in railroad acci¬
dents in this country has been often
tho 'ubject for criticism and anxiety
on tho part of the authorities of the
land, and no doubt the general pub¬
lic will welcome tho installation of
any device which will aid in ..oep-
ing down the number of accidents on
railroads which draw such heavy
tolls from Amorlcnn civilization each
year.
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Foley's Kidney Remedy (Liquid)
is a great medicine of proven value
for both acute and chronic kidney
and bladder ailments. It ls espe¬
cially recommended to elderly peo¬
ple for Its wonderful tonic and re¬
constructive qualities, and the per¬
manent relief and comfort lt gives
them. Barton's Pharmacy, Walhal¬
la; W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

|HE purpose in erecting a mon¬
ument is to perpetuate thc
sacred memory of loved ones
that have passed into eternal
rest. That monument, then,
should be thc best; one that

will stand thc test of time and not
crack or rot away, at the same time
sparkling with beauty and replete
with dignity, li it is carved from

W1NNSB0R0 BLUE GRANITE
The Silk ol the Trade"

it will stand for aeons and aeons-
thc end Ol time will find ii as beau-
tiful and unbroken as the day it
was set. Winnsboro Blue Granite
will not crack or smut; its contrast
when lettered renders thc inscrip¬
tion plain and readable from a dis¬
tance. In selecting a monument,
specify Winnsboro Blue Granite.

FOR SALE BV

C. E. GRAY, Westminster.

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, anti which bad bom
in use for over HO years, has borao tho signature of

and has been modo under bis por-»^^^j^j^-jfy-f-^2-'*, sonal supervision since its infanny.l#UW^j /<<¿CJU&Í Allowno ono to ùecolv© youin this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ««Just-os-good" ar© but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
©astoria ls a harmless substitute for Castor Oil» Pare
perle, Drops and Soothing* Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It eures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and llowols, giving healthy and natural sloop*
Tho Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend«

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. VT MURKAY otniii, NEW von« o ITV.
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mfa I {CHO I ut ions Of KlS|>C('< . »fa
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Mrs. A. P. Marett.
Whereas, lt has pleased the Lord to

call to her reward our sister and co¬

worker, Mrs. A. P. Marett, who was

a faithful and zealous member of the
New Westminster Baptist church and
of the Woman's Missionary Society;
and,

Whereas, by her encouraging dis¬
position Bhe won others to Christ
and greatly helped on the work of
our Master, it becomes eminently fit¬
ting that we record our appreciation
of her Therefore he it rosolvod'.

1. That In the death of our sister
our society han lost a faithful rneni;
ber.

2. That vye thank (led roy there
years ot Christian influence, and for
her beautiful devotion to home and
family. The memory of her sweet
and gentle life will ever be an in¬
spiration to all who knew her.

3. That our deepest, heartfelt
sympathy he extended to her loved
ones.

4. That a page in our minutes,
inscribed with these resolutions, be
dedicated to her memory; that a

copy bo sent to her family, and that
they bo published In The Keowee
Courier, Tugaolo Tribune and Bap¬
tist Courier.

Mrs. W. L. England,
Mrs. W. J. Strlbllng,
Mrs. F. G. Lavender, Committee.

Cures Ooldsi Prevents Pneumonia

STORKS IX)ST IN KTNA STORM.

Gen. Hoggs Passes Away.

Pittsburg Suburb Visited by Cloud¬
burst-Caused Great Damage.

Pittsburg, Sept. 15.-A number of
lives were lost to-day in doods that
followed a cloudburst over BUburbS
of Pittsburg.

In the town of Fina search ls be¬
ing made for persons believed to
have been swept down in the Hood.
Two hundred workmen were caught
at the Spang-Chalfanl mills and hung
suspended on the rafters of ono of
the buildings until the waters reced¬
ed, or the workmen were taken off In
boals.

The storm was general throughout
Western Pennsylvania, but the prin¬
cipal damage was done in Allegheny
county. At Millvale scores of per¬
sons were compelled to lice for their
lives.

Wlnston-Salem, Sept. . 15.-Gen.
William R. Boggs, one of tho few re¬

maining generals of the Confederado
PI my, died horo to day.

William Robertson Boggs was
graduated from West Point in 1853.
He entered the service of the Con¬
federacy In 1861, attaining tho rank
of a brigadier general. He was ap¬
pointed chief cf staff of the Trans-
MiBSlsBlppi department of the South¬
ern army In 1863, and Served In that
capacity until the end of tho war. He
married, In 1855, Mary Sophia,
daughter of Col. John Symington, U.

Chamberlain's Cough BsínoiijCure. CoUts, Croup nuil Y.'>n.<><_>IL>fc Cc ujrU,

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache»

strengthen your kidneys, cor*
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre.
yent Bright's Disease and Dla«
bates, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes»
BARTON'S PHARMACY, Walhalla.

W. J. LUNNEY, Seneca.

Very Serious
It is A very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get thc genuine-

BUCK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia¬
ble medicine, for constipation, in«
digestion and liver trouble, is firm¬
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa¬
vorite liver powder, with A larger6alo than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN F2

Patriotism
The stomach is a larger factor in "life, liberty and the pur-

nuit of happiness " than most people ure aware. 1'ut riot ism
can withstand hunger but not dyspepsia. The confirmed dys¬
peptic "is fit for treason, stratagems and spoils." The mun
who goes to thc front for bis country with a weak stomach
will bc a weak soldier and a fault finder,
A sound stomach makes for good citizenship as well as for

health and happiness.
Diseases of the stomach and other organs of digestion and

nutrition arc promptly and permanently cured by tho uso of

Dr. PIERCE'S GOLDEN MEDIC71L DISCOVERY.
It builds up the body with sound flesh and
solid muscle.
The dealer who offers vi substitute for the "Discovery" is

only seeking to make thc little moro profit realized on tho
sale of less meritorious preparations.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent [fti
on receipt of stumps to pay expense ol moiling only. Send
21 one-cent stamps for the paper covered book, or 31 stamps
for the Cloth bound. Address World's Dispensary Mcdioal
Asrtucifttion, R. V. Pierce, M. D.i President, Buffalo, N. Y.


